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VOTE TtiE STRA.aT DEMOCRATIC
TICKET • • TUESDAY, NOV. 2, 1943
• Only two states—Kentucky and New Jersey
—will elect officials this year.

I

ORDER YOUR DEMILB
HYBRID SEEN corn

• The Nation, and all of its Allies, are vitally
interested in the outcome in each state because the result will indicate trend of the
public mind in supporting the war effort
and in approaching prorcr solutions
post-war problems.
• By voting the straight Democratic ticket
in Kentucky November 2, you have an opportunity to say to the world that Kentuckians are backing the men in arms,support ing the war leadership and are concerned in
the welfare of the fighting men and womeil
to the extent that a constructive post-war
program is adopted.

VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 1143
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WALLPAPER and PAINT!

The DENIOCRATIC
PARTY is mincl-l'ul of
a POST-WAR STATENATION -WORLD.

Sec Cs Foy lour Wallpoptr and Paint Nuds
Ion f.:r ever. room that are !diced to
suit every purnit.
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PRFAIIUNIS

Ask l's About FRIT SILN
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NfaLP.:
We

also Rupaie and Rebuild All Twits Offirc
Macirim S. and Carry A Full Line
firt Supplies

We are asking the young manhood of
Kentucky and the Nation to lay down their lives
for our peace and security.

FULTON

"When Johnny Conies Marching
Home"—blood-stained, battle-scarred, bllt Viet0rions, the Democratic Party will not let him walk
the streets, the highways. jobless and forgotten.

Wallpaper & Gifice Supply Co.
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Enjoy—
A GOOD "iiIME-COOKED" MEAL

The DEMOCRATIC PARTY, recognizing the
obligation end responsibility of the state, has a
definite Post-war plan
for permanent, profitable
employment for Kentucky service men.

We invite you to visit our newly deeorated
in South Fulton, loeatt on the corner of State
Lino Street and the Nlartin Road. More anti
•nore patrons ;ye finding their way to the horne
of good, whole,orne, well-seasoned meals. They
tell their frien,:s anout (lin. food and our friendly, courteous service.
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VOTE THE STRAIGHT
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
and avert the "Error of
1919" by preventing reactlona ry and isolationist
Republican leadership
in Kentucky.
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I others. whether or not v e agree v,,o!
By Ruth Taylor
them. Under it lutetium is is
What is the American way of putted up to the point where o
life?
impinges upon the rights of otni We have used the phrase so- freThe American way of lite is the
quently that sometimes it seems a way to progress thiough the utilitrifle threadbare at the corners,
zation of every rtsource—not mereits lustre dulled by familiarity. Our
public speakers — particularly at ly the natural ones of the earth,
campaign time--act as though it but of that greatest resouire of our
Mrs. Lizzie Bradley spent MonHow to make the packed lunch were an I'abracadabra" or magic nation—the intelligence, the initiaday and Tuesday of last week with
is a word that could unlock hidden :live. the productive power latent
Mrs. Effie Davis and Mrs. Clint appetizing from day to day
in every individual, regardless of
lesson homemakers continue to troves of treasure.
Workman
Of course you know the full class, creed or color.
!study. Planning that meal when
Flynn Powell. M. NI U. S. Navy,
the regular family meals are con- nieaning of the phrase but have
The American way to life is the
recently spent a sort leave with his
sidered is the best scheme, in the you ever tried to explain the Amer- way to the rainbow's end, to the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Powell,
Miss Florence Im- !ican way of life to someone who fulfilment of the dream of brotheropinion of
fraying last Tnursday for Nashlay, foods specialist at the Ken- ' did not know America, who was hood. We Americans may have
ville, to fly back to Calif., where
tucky College of Agriculture and not steered in the traditions of different faiths, different ba.,_•kbe will await orders to return to
Home Economies. Then all may be demacracy?
!grounds. different speech, differhis ship.
I have--and let me assure you it ent color We have the same way
built around the basic-seven foods
Mrs. Lizzie Bradley spent Friday
v..hv:h are necessary for good is no easy task. But it does make of work, the same way of life. We
ad last week with Mrs. Albert
you stop and think what you really know the same sorrows, joys and
health.
Jones and Mrs. Laura Bellew.
A lunch pattern makes the daily mean by the American way of life. hopes. The American way of life
Mrs. Joe Atwill and Johnnie vis,
Here is what I found I meant by is the way by which we 111;ty
Ked Mrs. Effie Davis Tuesday of task easier. It should include
milk served in its natural form, or the phrase.
r.ehieve the desire of all for a
fast week.
The American way of life is the world unvexed by. vvar, untroubled
Quite a large namber of relatives as cocoa or soup; bread of enrich.
way of opportunity for all. It does by want or fear.
and friends met at the home of ed or wholewheat flour, usually
not mean an equal distribution of
The American way of life is OUR
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry Sun- tmade into sandwiches with cheese,
all good things, but an equal chance
way. Le us walk in it for centurday to honor Mrs. Henry with a eggs, fish, meat , poultry, or peafair
a
at
living
wage.
a
for
work
to
raw
or
vegenut
cooked
a
butter:
ies to come, its road made steadily.
surprise birthday dinner. A long
It means free enterprise--free to de- smoother by the patient feet of
table arranged in the yard was table or fruit, and a simple desto generation.
license
unbridled
not
but
velop,
sert.
with delicious food and
!loaded
or natural reV
One food to be served hot, which 'exploit either man
greatly enjoyed by every one.
sources. It means an equal opporThose prseent were• Mr. anti Mrs. may be soup, cocoa or a creamed
Williams, Jr. le
Clyde
equal
Lieut.
an
tunity
not
ability
learn.
to
Murrell Williams and Jimmy. Mrs. or scalloped vegetable, should be
k.
turned to Fort Bragg, N. C.. Mon
to gtt a cad %about
W. H. Harrison, Carl Rubin, Mrs. arranged for, if possible. In many
The Amei lean way of life is the day after spending last week with
Liz-zie Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Al- schools where a prepared hot
way of self-restrained freedom. Un- Ids parents, NIr. and Mrs. Clydo
bert Jones and grandchildren, lunch is not served. foods carried
der it we may freely express our Williams in Fair Heights.
Janie Dell and George A. Jvnes, from home are easily reheated by
Miss Frances Galbraith has reown opinion—but we abide by the
Kr. and Mrs. E. S McClellan and setting the cantainers in hot water
The turned from St. Louis, wheie sia,
decision ot the majority.
Harold. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brans- for a half hour.
American way of life implies a attended Market.
tbrd and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. John R. School lunch menu: Ham and
Lunsford. Mrs. Effie Davis. Mr. and egg sandwich. carrot slicks. peanut
Mrs. Clint Workman, Action and butter cookies. milk and apple.
Rrmon. Mrs. Connie Adams. Mrs.
Peanut Butter Cookies
&Turtle Maddox and Preston. Mrs.
c.
1
peanut butter
Menees. and Nannie Bell,
1 c sugar
Mrs. Clara Carr, Mr. and Mrs.
2 eggs
Clyde Linder and Charles. Mr. and
2 c. sifted flour
Mrs. Herman Logan and son. Mr.
3 tsp. baking powder
and Mrs. Joe Atwill, Joe Lewis and
1-2 tsp. salt
Johnnie Atwill. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Bondurant. Mary Jane, 1 c. milk
Mix the sugar, peanut butter
Sift toand well beaten eggs.
gether the dry ingredients and add
alternately- with the milk to the
first mixture. Drop by teaspoonfuls on a greased baking sheet
AUCTIONEER
about an inch apart. Bake in a
FULTON. KY.
moderate oven. 350 degrees. about
Phones: Day 201. Night 2211-W
15 minutes, ur until lightly browned

, and
11
!Ruth Jean, ...arvey,
:Bondurant, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
:Adams, Robert, Richard, Ralph,
Mrs. Richard Semones of Union and Roland Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
visited her mother, Mrs. Ithnit ; Rob Adams, Bess, W. G. and Dan,
Clark Sunday.
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams
Kr. and Mrs. Will Fields. Buel and Helen Kay and Mrs. R. A.
and Miss Ruby Fields attended the
Mr.
V—
birthday. dinner honoring
Fields sister, Mrs Mary Taylor at
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Mayfield Sunday.
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THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, F'ULTON, KENTUCKY
•

THE FORUM
By J. PAUL IIHISHART

A column conducted for news, views amid
comments, in which readers af The News
are invited to participate. Mail contributions care of THE FORUM. this newspaper
•

Up tu the end uf July, 1913, seven titnes more money was made
available for World War II than
was sis nt fie World War
up to
that tuna more than $323 billion
war. made available for the present war, against 547. billion estimated spent on the first Wurld
War.
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I

t

4

sor agencics
o!der
m:.1.e
I ans and gratas tatalIne $714,092,1 31.52

-

her husband were fighting I i! A more families than all the years in proein as cottonseed
meal. Cows!he entertained by the losing Warta
Hull stomach ur financial sesu:ity aut togethet in the 8 years Mrs. fed all the good
quality legume!the Army, whose tidal was $74.21.
vere the least of their fears
Thompson has been here. As there hay they want will milk ascii on a
Thu individual with the high auto%
al e
218 members of the clubs small amount of grain ration. The
!Air the class was Wayne WA:lurtThere still remains doubts in it will be an easy job for all fam- toncenrate
mixture may contain as t with $34.00 to his credit
our minds about this price-fixing ilies to be contacted sif we all work.
little as 100 pounds cottonseed
idea that our government is trying 'rhe colored agent, Gladys Shields
rneal or soybean meal to 500 pounds
tit manipulate. In effect it says Rave a very fine report. She has at corn
and oats.
MURRAY MAN IS NAMED
ta the business wiald that the only :cached all the families except 39
V
-• seientific" way vf fixing prices is and is doing lots of 4-11 work. FulDISTRICT CHAIRMAN
SOUTH FULTON JUNIOR
1.... combination ot product is arid ant County is proud of her.
There
distributors working under go% - being lam calmed
CLASS WINS CONTEST
Frank Albert Stabblefield, ofin the
,•.nment permission. Price-fixing county this ha.
: Murray. has been appointed chair',ass are missed upon a false as- 1.11 the election ef att.-ass, Mrs. J.
The Junior Class of South Fulton man of the State Deltaic' stic Coraiimption thut the way to "Mainl- C. Lawson was reale cted as presigh school elosed its two weeks anittee in the First Dist:act. The
y.-- ari industry is to stabilize its (lent, Mrs Harvey Bondurant as !Magazine contest with a feeling cf
! Fulton County transportatain eonsprices--cut out price competition. %gee-president, a new secretary and deep satisfaction. Although the
anittee is headed by K. P. Dalton
Pt :vide enterprise these days treasurer, Mrs. A. J. Lowe was goal of $20000 was not reached the
et Fultan and C. P. Mabry et Hickis watching the governm
.ent with elected, with new leaders for the $155.00 received indicated that all man;
and James Whipple. Olney
much concern -and properly so. It ensuing year. I felt every woman the class members were cooperatJohnson and Nelson Hickerson
sees all thi• dangerous tendencies left feeling very proud she belongs ing.
Hickman, and Dr. R. V. Putman.
of governmental control
slowly to this mass army lo willing, faith- I The
Navy team, vehieh was the W. T. Browning and L. Kasnow
twine developed by the associated ful. conscientous workers of the
'winner, with a total of $80.50• will Fulton.
Messiahs in Washington. If busi- home front as long as we have
ness, and the people, want to stay such leaders our community will
free of Federal interference after grow and grow and grow.
the war, it slsould steer away from
Robert Bellew came home for the
all Federal findings in the forms week end. This was a delighttul
of laws wliich permit price fixing treat to his aged mother.
and other such illuso:y aids. This
A thought: Remember no man
price-fixing business is slowing up ever became good or great, with •
production, setting up inequalities many grave mistakes.
We are now back at the same OLD STAND on
in wages and earnings. and causing
V
disturbances and strikes on the
FOURTH
STREET, and invite you and your
Silo Simpkins Says
I
labor front. In many instances it

I

A study of the alaive figures will
give you a clearer picture. of :what
i 1 happening in our government.
These are but a few of examples of
"he many departments and bureaus.
—o-all of a•hich have stupendous
Federal real estate holdings are cost- it adrenistration. Is it any
paced at $6,447,407,000, as against wonder that there is a cry for a
an estimated "fair market" value ieduction in unnecessary governof $4,554,543,000 In other words,. mental expenses? There must be
the "Book Value" loss on the goy- I some real, constructive legislation
ernment's real estate
holdings' and action by ha, duly elected reptotals $1.892./672,000. Senator Byrd, ! aettatests or the people, before
of Virginia estimates the Govern-, our tax atedens, and the tinlimited
ment now owns 395,978.724 acres! restraints upon the natural progof land. or enought to blanket! ress of our nation, can hope to be
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont! reduced. The voise of the people is driving small
businesses to the
To fly the flag of freedom, buy
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Cons! must be lifted, from every corner wall, drying
up sources of taxation,
War Bonds and Stamps.
necticut, Pennsylvania. New York,. of the land. or we are surely head- • nd setting
precedents that break
New Jersey, Delaware. Maryland, ed for more serious trouble on the all our
There should be no "laying-by"
honest to goodness demo•
West Virginia, North and South home front.
time in the hen house.
Regimentation and cratic principles of government.
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ohio, bureaucracy are suppressing the
We ought to plan a live-at-home
These theirists and social reAlabama. Illinois and
prograrn for farm animals, also.
Indiana. real principles of democracy here formers
in Washington do not even
with enough diblets to make 52 at home. while our boys are abroad
An unnecessary mile of %calking
agree among themselves as to just
while doing farm
Districts of Columbia.
to fight for these self-same liberchores takes
what type of government they
about 15 Minutes or rum i ,i-hour
ties. Far too many of our leaders
--o—
want The only thing they can
working
are
playing politics, with the war nano
days each year.
The "cradle-to-the-grave" plan,
upon is that the ideals and
Ca:e.ully cull hens at housing
recently submitted to Coneress by as an excuse for fostering undesir- • act? in••s handed :town to us by our
time.
able
Destroy
laws upon the people Social
all sick birds and
the National Resources Planning
farefathers are outmoded
and market
undeveloped ones, thus imBoard, will cost about $15,097,000,- reforrns are more beneficial to thr should be swept aside, Roane \Vasproving
flock
povsers than they are to ing. National
health and conserve
000 annually. a research director
Camtrander !t' *Se
meat. feed. labor and floor space.
the common people. Power, greed
of the Insurance Economies Society
American Lege.n. %say
statad
Tests
and
at
graft are foremost in the minds it.
the C-T Agricultural Exof America, estimated. Our govIperiment Station showed that net
tif many, when earnest. devoted
ernment is already spending about
'acre reurns from feeding corn siland sacred efforts for the "forgot$4 billion a year on all kinds of
ten man" are neglected. or merely
CRUT('HFIELD, R. 2 !age to sattle were three times those
social benefits.
from feednig shock or ear corn.
used in high-flowered words as a
—o-Ten lives are lost in farm fires
means to gain and end—more powMrs
Hub
Lowry
and
Mrs.
Rut
The American
Farm
Bureau r
every day in the United States and
Lomax
visited
Mrs.
George
Ferga
•
Federation dealares
the
Farm
:a farm building catches fire every
son Monday.
--o-Security Administration has spent
!15 minutes For pointers on tiara
Mrs.
Clyde
Corurn
A
recent
visite:1
advertisement
nearly $1.00 for every $2.00 loaned
shows
Mrs.; fire prevention. ask your cm. '
or given away. From April 8. 1935. the picture of a wife plowing in Arch Johnson Tuesslaj- afternoon. :agent
for a copy. of Publication
Mrs.
Williamson
1777.
Jim
while
and
her
husband
Mrs
was away
te December 31. 1941. it cost the
,! 269 "Prevent Farm Fires."
fighting
Lir
tacir
country's
government S275.861.889.27 to opinde- Les "ill entcrtameil with
"
hciw- . Squirrels put up nuts for will,This
advertisement yr for Mrs. Hrschel Williamson bees
erate the F. S. A. and its predeces- pendence.
seal surplus honey in i
stressed the building up of certain Tuesday afternoon. Twelve women
wax for use when no flowers a.
financial reserves. as a means of played games and enjoyed delicions!
in bloom, even the dogs burs
gaining "Freedom from the' ugliest refreshments.
They were: Mrs.
'bones for future use--so it is in' Walter Corum. Mrs. Russell Taylor..
'ear of all—want.
deed an unthrifty farmer ash••
Freedom frern fear•• and ••free- Mrs. Mag Taylor. Miss Jo Taylor.;makes no
provision for his far
Viola
dom from want" as they are gen- Mrs. Ruth Lomax. Mrs
food needs by adequate sti
,
, sally inesented to our people to- Goodwin. Mrs. Jack Woodson. Mrs.,facilities.
OreomuLaion ream. aramptly be- ..v.
seem to he based entirely on Les Hill of Mayfield. `Mrs. Albin
cause it goes right b
Alfalfa hay is one-third as rich
• seat of ie.,
trouble to help loosen and expel germ material thinss. as if easy living Morrow. Mrs. Elvin Morrow. Mrs
laden phlesm, and aid nature to soothe :Ind a fall stamach were
Jethn
Stone.
Hen:eh,
Mrs.
I
lVilthe princisad heal raw,tender inflamed bronchial
liarnson and Mrs. Jim
MUCOUS inc•itibrulie, Till your druggist eat enarantees whi;:il We should
Mrs. Fannie Johnson fell at Cayce
to sell you a bottle of Creonuilston with aorry about,
aaa aasi.-,• 7,7 eat aaa. al, the
one day last week and fractured
aa •
The !tellt to be independent and
s
,
Ilab•r,whip
veryAtwepiticsnt she is get'ine
s•-• • •
•
hoe a: domination by any govtan-amt. any king. or any bureauManuel O'Rear has been moms
s
la, 7 777 sta., ss
For Couehs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis •
aim furniture- back to Hickman
Mrs Kelly V. Rose and daughr 7scartha Ann. have moved •
Ars. Connie Goodwin's near
71
Mr. Risse remained daa:.
..:th for a while longi•r. Mrs.
Nose now has employment in Fulton
I (1\(i UR 11 •I
1(
i)1
Mrs Thurman Goodwin works
Clinton on Saturdays
air and Mrs. Albin Harper
son have returned from De'.•
and have rented the Byar's
Mt
near
Carmel Church
Harper will teach at Western
a In:under at this scla•al
Mrs Cliff Wade
'
Camee,
laa-a

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

TALK TVE TOWN!

WE have been busy the past few days getting
9ur shop ready to serve you again, as we have
done down through the years. Complete new
stock of materials, and service and workmanship that has mac!e us many friends and
cust(imers.
REMEMBER l'OUR OLD RELIABLE

SHOE REPAIR MAN
AT

THE SAME OLD STAND ON FOURTH
STREET

WILSON'S
Electric Shoe Shop
Across From Parisian Laundry
FOURTH STREET

FULTON, KY.

—OF THE—

ENTIRE STOCK

IT IS TIME
TO PROTECT
YOUR CLOTHES

OUR USED STORE

\

Located at 324 Walnut Street

We are prepared to help you to keep %our clothe< looking
spick•and span. and insure that much desired long-aaaring
uualits so important the,. des,.

SEE US IMMEDIATELY
We are forced to close this store due to shoi-;:.t.:e of help. and we will offer
for sale some good values in USED FURNITURE. STOVES, Etc. Listed
below are a few of these real bargains,

Declare War On The Voths
Clothes and Woolens and bring them
oat those
'triter
thoroush renovation and eteaninc. Moths ran do a
(or
to
hit of dentate before sou know it. Better be safe than %tarry.
Sehlt01

3 HEATERS

Will Ring Soon

Superior Hal Blocking

Service'

those felt hats se ill need rehlocking and ramie read%

$15 to $30

01)1) DRESSES and WASH STANDS. each

ul won't he 1011-1 new until the children will he returninc to
days rooms, so it is time to tet out that wearing apparel foe a
FAXING
Ol'Al IT%

meal

—OF—

Store Will Be Closed After Oct. 16th

WOOLENS!

•
e

friends to visit us when you need SHOE REPAIRING.

CLOSE-OUT SALE

CREOMULSION

411

BACK HOME AGAIN!

for fAll

See U• nou

51 tun Cleaned by Quality Cleaners. It Is
Cleaned Riohl

Clea
Quali
ners
ty
.„
Corner Carr. Lake and State Line

lO otir organi:ation.
The mai
meal prepared by the al
&rads' of the Chrtstian
waS aPPreviated
b.% Nil l'It s'
SpeCial music bs•
% is Margso•a
Claek and Mrs. Margaret I.:
%%as very enjoyable The gee•
el% en by Mrs Allen Hines, dia
:airman of home-makers wax
to be remembered
Mrs
dunks that anyone can beloni:.
the homemakers that \sant
ioi,‘
The mrorts given by oul
airs. Thompson and Miss •
were mese
Thompse!!
eel the point on hieing prepaiaat lot
\
%our club Mrpt
not go to sehool
soils Yisti must 1,...
written and rwady to hand in. In
the past year we have reached

2 DOZEN DINING R00.11 CHAIRS
ONE 100-L11. ICE 110.V
_
SE11.1.VG M ACIII N ES. .1-1 condition. each
ODD BEDS. Metal or Wood. each
3 RITFETS. each

$3.00
75e to $1.00
175
$12
1
-- -S15
nd $
-$.1 to $10

1 FOLDING BEI)
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC R.I.N.GE
_ _ _
1 KITCHEN TABLE. Porcelain Top and 1 Chairs
1 .1 L L-itET.4 L Double)
T11.17'1 CABINET__
SElliRAL SMALL T.ABLES. each
_

(4
.1
11))
1.1:
$S5S6
__$6.50
At;,00

BENNETT ELECTRIC
3.21 Walnut Skeet

Volton.

h

Phone No.1

at kW.

""1. 1'

rsl

N"

"
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LOCALS AND SOCIETY
society talitat

•
'
\

JOHN AVSTIN
HOST 1'0 PAR"'

I.

\\

j)I 0,
II I

John Au,t
rnot n,w for tIle t' s

1. I`
,•,1(1.111. o i m iss c:
:
'
111"Y tine Melvin of Fulton. to Billy'
host to a Iltnoo, P•I
NleManis of the U. S. Navy, and
thr,
night at .1 o'cloel,
Dy. •
II MI'ManiS
Shup A delicious tine., ...our...e dinburg, Tenn . and Patri...k E. la
ner was served to the guests.
After the party. the gursts .0. of Detroit, Molt . in a douhl.
tended the dance at the Elks clu., monv at Cartitheisville.
'The guest list included: Nlisscs Sidurday, October 2.
Nliss NIelvin wore a lovely
Betty Joan Joyner. Betty' Lou
Gc,re. Betty Lou McClellan. Betty ' iiit.ce suit of beige and brown ,
she is •
Jettn Aii,,in. Ann Maxberry, Roy brown accessories
Nethe,-, Jo•• Campbell. Nlac Pewitt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. N
and
NIelvin of. Harris. Tenn ,
John Pewitt and the host
! graduated from South Fulton
! School in the :lass of 41
JOHN C. BROW1)ER
Mr. McManis is the son of '
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. 01 hie MeNtinis of Dy.
and
best
One of rialto!.
citizens. burg. Tenn , and is S c in the.. I
best! tered
krk,wn and
John C Browder. observed his 83d
birthday Sunday at his home on
the Hickman taghway, a re W miles
west of Fulton. Spending the day
with him ‘vere member, of his
fanaly including Nli- :mil Mrs Ed
Fred
Williamson. Mr. and Nlia
Cloyes of near Union City. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brouder. NIrs. Percy
Kinig and daughter. Helen.
V
AFTERNOON CLUB WITH
A
MRS. VERNON OWEN
MM lavingston Read of Toledo,
NI...,
, Russ Anderson and
Oh10. NII.
William McDado LITT' l'ISII,,M ,,t
the Thursday :,f,.1.noon club which
VILA entertamasi .it the horre of
Ur& Vernon OWen la,l TlIlltsria'..
At the conclusion of the bridge
games. high ,co:T. rri.'T. %%Tilt t•,
Mrs. Nlaxwell NI)Da.i.. and Mrs
Read re,eived v :sit,,:, TT:: •,,
The hosT,,,, ,..,:.:•e,•ei ,Te;,,.: ,,,, T.,..Nlis
frestiments to the pL•y.is
Lawrence lioll..rd r, ::: . m.v.i..iii
the club next week ..,. he: huine on

J

,

.

)
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"1_ ..1f.A 0 eitY Y :
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Double Feature
WEAVER BROS. - EVERY
-in-

flows/cad .
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t:00111DR - 101111110.114141
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!woman Elliott was dismissed
Thursday
Mrs. Mattie Greegs was dismiss
ed Saturday
Jones Clinic
NIrs. Levi:lc Beard is getting
along riSeely.
very
.Ilir. J. C. Browder is doing
wtN

Ribbons and prI/eS Were awardT .1 to the following girls by hliss
Margaret E. Sullivan, Assistant
Ilion,. Agent: Martha June liar! Ington. Wilma Sue Brasfield. Jeniii.11 Foy, Nlartha Sui. Jenkins. Betty Louise Cole, Alceon Bazzle. Ruth
Browder, Bess Adams. Rosa Mae
/Norley, Ladatha Fuller, MaNia
baby
and
Mrs Robert Workman
, Williamson, LAviS Sutton, Betty
lAvv,,,,, 6, RA,I Cr...), Ph.lt.,1)
have been dismissed.
Wright, Maxine and Ann Gar'Jean
operaan
during
dismissed
moment
A TENSE
Mr. Robert Wade was
rigan. Viola Elliott, Catherine and
tiun only it few hundred yards from
Sunday.
Rice. Mary Jane and Ruth
ttle fighting front in New Guinea.
ir/s
Mrs. Sant Brown was dismissed Elaine
'The surgeon operated at this adJean liondurant, Betty Sue MeTue•clay night.
Kit11111011S, Bobbie Slle Buchanan.
o:
Ztirnagnsgfttsi°
lvhldorre
.i.,St.erAerdna
dmlin
neL
v nad
a
1
II/
V
was concluded
'The program
because the patient could not stand
4-1I CLUB ACIIIF:VEtahrifterelta.hiauclivedto!thmeemitaiinurbia.esde-b-iaon.dd
I
MIS
. ll'..!
e, Till the showing of the follov..ing
!
NIENT DAY PROGRANI films: "American Songs," "Out of
S.• NlivY•
.,
_____
pla.sma like these coming off the
. Fli
. 11!
4.11 the Frying Pan into the Firing
aasembly lines helped perform this
I
Fulton County
Annual
l'i,c
others,
of
thouamds
and
miracle
program !Am.." "Live at Home." and "Six
\IRS 11 11 111:GG
Clul, Achievement Day
thanks to the million.s of Red Cross
i.eggi.d SabotT•urs."
1:VIEWIAINS l'I.1.13
volunteer donors back home. All
1111,
wa, held in Hickman on Saturday,
V
plasma shipped overseas are packed
:Mrs. H. II. Bugg entertained th"!
An exhibit of canned
October 9
A , 1 '
in containers made uf pulp% oust.
is like a
NEWS
THE
vv'uvIII,01 s of her corm act club ard !
Reading
foods. baked products and dothSubscribe now.
ne visitor. 'Mrs. Paid D.,‘ d, last
mg was on display during the day letter from home.
Thursday evening at her home on cAsEy_wiLLTA ms
in t h., windows of the Jackson
Cedar street.
Purchase Credit Office. A total et
.oyd Casey of
,1,1i.L.,13
kind f1
111rt..„a
0
m,
N1rs. Robert Bono-. rect wed the!
pri I
in
535.75 was awarded
iy of Pilot Oak,
MRS. KATE l'IlltBUSIIN
, , ,,,, • money to the contestants by the
I ll'''. li.,.• announce the mamage of thor
,c'ne '
gh , s
stami's i" in_,
...v,dr ,
Nits K.:. :-... ').., . •
.
irk. rrostess s,•1 Vc,t1 tvelleloUS ging- ,
, , ,,, ,, I) ,,..„,,
Fulton Cuunty Farm Bureau.
, i': NIon_rity_,n1,:ht at a 3.1 .0, .1-1- Iii.ont.
:
''
I c;
:
- f c-,::;;;
,',,.:,;
'
..d;i1.,
'
,:
‘
.r.,.
..'..
,
'
,.: Pread and hot cnocolate to the s.".gi t4"1
CII0,
.!
.
th
0On

0

DEATHS

a

Relieve Misery of

'
'

,,,t.
,
g.

1.11

i 111.11t 11

1 11 t‘ .
1 :

•If tl.1.

a

ion 4

`m• Ga'• lllm “l 7sIt • and Mrs. Ham d
Williams of Pallis, Tenn.
.1 • ..1. i 1•• rn..., ce• elm-my was
MRS W NI. Ill ACKS"l'ONE
HOSTESS TO t.'1.U13
performed Friday afternoon. Oc•
MI, William Illaekstene eni,... tober 1 at 4:00 o'clock. by the Rev.
:amid the memhers or her igidg, J. E. Alexander :.t his home in DeCul, ThursTlay evening at her horne troit. Their al ondants were NI:.
TT, Second ,ti...T.T %\ ith foil: visit• and Sirs Ile: set . Floyd. -•ister ot
I 0%‘,11 Alelton.
,•rs present. Mrs Livingston Itr.,.d the bi ide and NI.
,,T -1-,..1,.,d,.. ();;;„. m:,.. 1,',111,.il 0,A,n. :1,1.. ..f the 4t.,oni.
Harry Rushart and
Mrs
III,-TlIt' M'1,1,' \\'-`I'e fIvI her wedding
Aldry S‘a aim Iluidiai t
a di-rtss of powder blue with black
lier shoulder corsage everi!eas.
I i.' .i.ies w, re ft, I \ cd l'y NI i',.. acces,o1 lcs
The family had resided in Ful- 1
'..ynn Askew, club high ii.,d NIT s ,),,, .,. ,,,:eind, and I.,,by breath
.-..,,i. gliv•Sl III,.;it
ae.k Floyd. IvI',V1',In of honor. 1.71'„,,,,.• ton for many years.
NhIlrs
.i
The hostess served a delicious
Crepe .% Illi piaci: accessurirI
HALL
T.
A.
MRS.
..f
alad plate at the conclusion or me Her shoult: •:- c.,rsarte was
Mrs. A. T. Hall pa,sea away la...:
-dries.
N... Nle.ton v..ore black
Orchids
V
with black :Wee:v.:4,11e,, and her Thursday afternoon at 3:45 at ho
apartment in Bolivar Hotel, Bolivar.
,c,,rsage was of gardenias.
MR. AND MRS. CLYDE
graduated Tenn., after an illness of many
Williams
Mrs.
and
Sgt.
,VILLIAMS ENTERTAIN
'
conI from Pilot Oak High School ind months Funeral services were
SUPPER CLUB
Williams attended Murray ducted front the National Funeral
Mrs
The Thursday night supper club
State Tern•hers College She is floc,- Horne in Memphis by the Rev. W.
v as entertained Thursday evening
rinployed at Pa:kards in Detroit. W. Armstrong and Rev. P. H. Wiley.
at 7 o'cl,....k at Men' home in Fait
Sgt Williams left Tuesday for pastor of the First Methodist church
!might& Two tables ot club rnemMemGeorgia and N1rs
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